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Itoten for standing advertisements will

guaranteed by «>me re.pvnsibls 
prior to its insertion.

JB» AoiDUa Job

on all work turned out. 
v—.y communications trom.”'1|^“ 

ooiity, orsrt.cle, upon the tuple.
^ ,c* lav are cordiaily solicited.™, onL party writini for tir. AOiUUA

WS&ssss^E^XSSusW

L;AY“^B»b momumehtal

l GRAY ather wildly, 
cat. Hail Qwt 

and have aom6- Straining Every IerveToo LrtUà. |

w^'TnZr£VeZ^uJr%,= r “"r-mi «&, m*.With those wno are uiuav ueei «# «o jjjjjj»y ifetnap» a»»* ui'avi >
We live bwhie’each other day by day, but I can’t—1 Mjb«d f«U 

And sneak of myriad things, but eel- queer ; I can t tbttF properly. Go 
dom say . . home and have «methmg to eat,The fulUweet word that bee just m ov. ^ ^ Yqu can 0Xe back later on.

aooe, go to Beneath the commonplace of common j am g0iDg upstairs Aw to pack-’

N"EEEFD;.. afiess» SskSI
U rt Ufa r AT S 32 us so ; . . began to talk vehemently to himself.

B Halifax, JV. O. _ And tittiüK in the shadow they have left, *w. ifcüd. that little girl.
------------—------------- _ Alone with loneliness, and sore bereft, DK» tna ’ eÆ^ *wm BfflA MS. SçÊs

For weak and poor the love that we ex- the supreme moment. No, thenl are 
“eased, . , limite. I find that even my lov. for

-Now seems beside the sad, sweet unex" yalemtin» has a bottom, ood I reach it 
AndslEhtthedeed, we did to those an- when I eee the prisoner’s ..«U, solitary 

And small the service .pent, to treasure tVJ haS I^rly CaptUrCd

WQRSi *■*•£”* thepT"i,e fov worior Mft* tiSST-S* ly thank our multitude of customers, who have

T±=::::;:r =-■= rS.r£ ^ « ,*«. . *» t-**-*» -»
Fall visioned only when the mtoietry sometime, meet with defeat. It did , .

°,a„th A, w-4iaÂe o^-u.^eïgdwdmAW ^ the moment till we have caught our
breath. Our staff of help is complete, and 

BEEF2- ae,d give- in now will receive our -e-al
Mr Paget went ndtly out of the _ l+Awfiravl

fit b H i Ml- A Lüe lü Un BHEEpromp
L. 1. MSAD». ant t0 attend to. Something id which

ge#*™.™-, Jj pauiûagg^
"Yes, my darling, said Mr Paget, 

two hours later ; his arms were round 
hi. daughter, and her head was on his 
shoulder. “Ob, yes, my dear one, cer
tainly, if jou wish it."

“And jou'll go 
Father, couldn’t you 
Oonidn’t wo three go? Yes, that 
would be nice, that would be liappi-

ter and

It.,(Cor. Jacob)
rax.

with the avalanche of or-and give you a gentlemanly appear-i, WEAVER Are we to keep up 
tiers that our Patron

1
nd Builders.
contract or by the 
nptly attccded to.

N.8.
must

—F

OUR STYLES OF MILLINERYLL & GO,,
UHEBS OF—

and Tinware
IF EVERY Sj%E 
ÎIALTY.
and and Dundas 
tmouth, N. S.

mHE PROPRIETOR of these works is 
1 now prepared to supply
Uuiigii ADrsssed Granite

-AND-

have captured the entire country and the conn
us. We most earnest-

' .f Its CO m
Light Blue Granite,

SUITABLE FORROCHE, 1
’iner- Stock

ND BORDERINGS. 
OUATIONS. 31
, Halifax, N. S.

süâis! lit 6“sK

JJ lifts subscribed or not—is responsible au clasees of
order, hi, P-P-- dticon- DRESSEDGR ANITE.

JOHN KLXNE,
I E?X»t-r,"mLt^|HOBTn ANummu btreetl,

the office or not.
3. The courts have decided 

log to take newspapers and pemxücal»
I- from the Post Office, or removing and 
t leaving them uncalled fur is prtmujacu 

evidence of intentional fraud._______ _

and orders filled for
place

Of some dear presence is but empty 
space.

What recollected services can t hen _
Give consolation for the 1 might have 

been ?"

SALE. or-
IDENC3 AND DIKE 
PERTY.
ffera for sale that very 
and property now oc- 
Main street, Wolfville ; 
and one half acres of 
ige of 170 fee

■nd ham.
trees in excellent bear- I
1* above lot lie. a j

of l‘J acres in good j 
tting a fine quality of 

i lot of marsh land. 1
Id either separately 
proportion of the 
remain on mort-

SELECT STOFHL
THE

t on the 
containing 
On this lot

= White Sewing Machine Co
Cleveland, Whio.

Thomas Organs
—FOB BALE BY—

Howard Pineo,
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

N. B. Machine Needle, «d Oil. 
Machines nod Organs repaired,

LE BON MARCHE, HALIFAX, N. S.
arge

ag appearance 
, makes this 
r . Apply to
ta A. Pineo.
5th, 1894.

Express went close at 10.10-a. m. 
Express east close at 4 '20 p. m. 
Kentvllle close at 6 45 p m.

---------- Geo. V. Hand, Post Master

Mi anwhile, Vàkntine and her maid 
were haring a buiy time. Dresse, 

polled out, irunk. dusted and 
mMb of thh room,

HALIFAX. N. S. SI
TELEPHONE 1041.

a very
fafter ? anThasty preparalions wore made for , f ,^er w;|| sleep, an unbroken and dreamless sleep could follow by the 8.5 tr.in if 

a i-u-ney , , “r No. you found it recede further aud farther -kcd. ^ woke btr
Valentiae’s low «pints had changed arrange. .jd hare some sup away-found eyes more watchful ^

to high ones. She was as happy a 8 , ahall „nt want you again to- brain more active, limb* more restless, „gUI1Dnc- gcl up at once. Dress 
some hours ago she had been miserable, per. Is „ the precious moments 6y by ? How ?0|lrm!f. Ing 00me to me, to my room.
Her heart was noMT at rest, it had ac- night. Valentine loud the watch ticks, how audible are In „„ incredible short time Suianne
U, w'cdvd its own ueed—it h.d give» The girl withdrew, ann v ^ minHtcst sounds ! bad obeyed this mandate,
expression to the love which was fast stood by the 8re, gaamg T, waa thus with Valentine Wynd op lm -oing to take jon with me to
expression to l fat depths, aod seeing many happy . No Blrcp c.mc near Southampton, Suaanoe. . I mean to
“Tovars surprised, Susanna," said dream pictures. .ith him. her, and by slow degrees as the fire “weTave plenty

Mrs Wyndbam lo her maid. “Yes, it T“-1 * , dread and hope and grew faint and the night deepened of tim,_ bal „0t too much. Can you
^megtubTwyJh^^he- =^=-vtcr" mn-t find a

li Pu io plenty of din- one willtake such earn ef me as GerMd. W» ^ ^ and ,hi, ides That nit m.n-I h. e that
—his pleasure F P „hik E,e„ my father cannot approach Ger f . . ,ag m repcilant that olt ma„ ! 1 will go alone with you,
GLsTt’Mrwidham likes-ayes, aid for tenderness, ^ W»*y-hen « fM f„m b mmc^t^ttess^fi-d ^t

“I suppose it would be selfish to t; bt of wurSn I sbsll dress one vs ont «1 sorti. B suppose her father was deceiving her. bus's not like that olt man I”^^“andweHmfihe ^fineruu Wrdtim ^

Vlwh aud Youw„,fiud_usatou^=^sti^m ^“W m^”^ stiU^aud ^ ^ ""Sv.V^k.l’vS^

8t JOH.N’6 utlLUCH-hunday ; ffams Bacon, BologlUV, wouian-you know the proverb lol,ui„„ op with adoring eyes J do not underatao 6 Her own sodden and fierce rese ve, for Waterloo.

-““'T. r.w— x^=. sjssÆivsi-jftsu-—•* '""I --—- I.. IT-"^
-----_Harrison Bros. b| S-“=fASSm#Y"k“d

Canada RM» Works, wife freUing and mourning for hcr "^..JoekingatSusanne, JÎ- There would not be even^ra^ofd^ ed Mr, VVyndh^m te herm^ J*
iDealer. in Saed-eut, Embossed, Ben husband is the last person I shou .peaking with u suddenburst o m=‘b' Help m« to be worthy light *><■ »" 1 ^ ieattoiJ pillow. d"ks in London must be wrong, this
Da> „d Bevelled Glass, Mirror consider a desirable companion Bun „Tbo higbes. bliss of ,11 worthyol'< »f the child’s father.” eudu.e hat hot dud rest la“ night has been like three."

Plates, Etc. upstairs now and gat your maid to put t0 th«c who love you. of the child, ^ bcird at the She would get up and dress. The longest boura, beweverdeoome
Fiai,, and Artistic Painters, importer. „a. $M together. I shall take you ■ 8 & that to-morrow, Mr Paget s_ r 8 M do„n to AU the time she *“ Patt'a* to an end, and Pr“ot£Jb^“b“.

Temperance. 0f Wall Paper and D.corar V wn m Soathampton by an early train ,J, r,ivd ^Suzannc'fervently. ball door, ana y .. _ clothes the dreed that Ütr father w * guzannc louod tuemacives uC. • - ,

: money to Loan. ^oMhia^VmcaniBsr «.^^y ”*** taatt0 "iki ECONOMY
' wealth.

aoun ui 3 O’clock. _________ E. 8- Crawley, him on board the • compliehed. kissed hie daughter affee^ioDately, told g WhY 8bould she not take ao

amatUBteSHii «..1 £^““"''*‘"77at&tiSK’”,
■ - ' —■; DrTD^witt, i'ssr. UNGARS.

w„,.,-v.xnv.mr-.-JîS&sssrssss:».......-e
i-T-.** - -ttts: -• - —.?.a»«*“-isssS5 "SSKSSSSTremembered byandbye their queer e. hCih ' her eyes, sud prepared 8 tb.t moruiog. Shu ran downstair-, garb
pression. Jutt now, however, tbuw.» b»1P •• Valeutiou’s Does not everybody kno 2h found a time-table, saw that a Ira ,i0CAL AGENTS :

^S“'SS®='“""-“'"'f < r.!i“3SS—-“«X• — “” w^rVi^tstS I ‘■Sl.allwo have dinner r suit Mr take you wtth me. Youw.il 7 hero
. building, up-s

with me,
come too ?

PEOPLE’S BANK OF HALIFAX. 
■ open from 10 ». m. to 3 p. m.I an Saturday »v l»m

Closed

NEW BAKERS !

p»r=r meeting alter evening is a0. ,re,.ared to supply to
KS^SwedM^avTrem^i'at^ae. White end Brown Bread, Cekee 
Itauftee-.e» are welcome, stranger» and Pastries of all kinds!

oared for by All orders promptly attended to, and
A mWVB«m ’} V’hm satisfaction assured.

Mrs. Eastwood.
j htto^bt Mdro.'s Chrncli; Wolfville, May 14th, 1895. tl

ifetriS
St 7 30 p. ÜQ. (ffialmcr’6 Cburcb, Lower 
Horton: Public Worahip on K«aday «t 3 
p. m. Sunday School at 10 a. m. Prayer 
Meeting on Tuesday at 7.30 p. m.

UETllomST ÇHUBCB-Ber. OaWr - fTT 1

MEAT!ïm wô ruin* .«v *u *-*

Agent.Hdhbq,tie.
Clitircltcs.c building-lot on Main 

ning tho residence of 
Haitell. The purchafa -

ncs#.”
“A good idea," said Mr Paget, re

flectively. “But really, Val, really 
now, don't you think Wyndbam and I 
rather spoil you? You discover at the 
eleventh hour that you can’t live with" 

husband, that as he must

customers
. E. Mulloney.
ril 25th, 1894.

out your nepppeeii.......
cross to the other aide of the world, you 

And now in adJi-
BARBS,

must go theie too. 
lion Z hsvo to accompany you. - Do 
you think yon are worth all this? 
That any girl in the world ia worth al 

this?”
“Perhaps not, father.”
Valentine waa strangely subdued and

I>e at Mr Everett 
•’s ; Office oppo- 
l Hotel, Wolf- w. j. Balcom

has secured an Auctioneer's license andR8 : 10—11, a. m. ;2—

t residence, No. SB

P £ CO.,
LIFAX,
mG PAPERS►
of WALL PAPERS and' 
m Wholesale end re-

I Mouldings and Pictur® 
amples on application. 3»

> Making.
Palmetcr will nut ào<f 
lits, and Ladies’ Jackets 
by the new Thompson 
3r System, 
an. 11th, 1894.

a short

TISTRY.
yiu<»nif.will be at his 

tiding, opposite 
ise every Thursday, Fri- 
rdav. Office open every

Shaw’s uSiKUltUK'8 LOUOKA.FUA.il. 
uisetiattholr Hall on the second Frida, 
a,each mouth.

'

• Sale !
ro LBTI
iber offers for sale or to 

•utt land to Wolfville 
e Andrew DeWolf pro- 
ing house, barn and out- 
1 1J acres of land-in- 
id. Sold en bloo or in

EE;8vb»T.
to If your clothes show signs of wear 

them dyed at

LtuMâTsSSlE
rut black-knot. Plur 
>y Curculio. Tree

DC do "not

For tl
at the 7 " .

;.s.

7 Hiss F. E. Da* 31Pboi
SS-MAKEti .—
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GftieâBESiI I AD1
We havj on hand a few Carriagv8

a tiVEBTISEMENT.
WINDSOR

want Solid ComfortAn

The following letter written by . gen- 
685 " ttemm is England to » promised mem- 
== her' of the King. County Agricultural- 

Society, has been handed ia for publics-

Ii you
during the summer get some

Of the McLaughlin mauuutoiurc, which 

we will cell OXF
AT REDUCED PRICES Iinteresting :lion. It wi oi thoseI wo council

*u!°ecJtaI
>, I bad

SHCSPLIT ROCKERS And to those who are thinking oi 1 

purchasing ft Qnw Rn252y> w“ *cu!$ 
advise them jto call and inspect our I 

stock.
This company lias the reputation of ■ 

putting up A1 work, and wherever 1 
their name is known it is a guarantee -B 

that you can depend on what you buy.

ist a copy
itary

L«y4."

DID YOU EVER?ere

sitAccept my beet thunk» for the «une.
I have pe/used it with great interest and 

o*»* Vwnpnbery Attendance Act. fmd M usual that y oar Societygives. 
fier bearing the Act nati ai d «.me re[.ort of its yeatV work,tig. If
*cu:->v« tbe^Hnwing resolution was other societies epokc out as freely H 
-tied oigggl would be a mutual Ltlp «id »° t0I"c of
Resolved, That the ptetE&i.b of »tc iu,1H)rtauCl! by that menba would be 

i of chapter 1 Î the Act of !ROs eh*n‘ \t-KK\y lv U ..vulccLcd. 
be made operative in thia town. y tried to get eome Gravenstem apples

The resolution was not adopted, the jn ^ lown about Christmas but could 
cssLdi fcclir.g that it wm to oe» méxj. -:ib -=y. vcr have I throngh-

no audi action at present, hut to out the winter seen any applet ticket! ed 
give the matter a year’s inveeiigation «j^ova Scotia.” On Saturday lut, bow- 
before doing so. ever, I mw a fine display of apples in a

The committee appointed to enquire sboW window with an artistic ticket 
into the advisability of procuring addi- <«pqne Australian Apple#,*’ and they sold 

freely at 6 pence a pound. In tbdsame 
shop a cask bad just been opened of Tas 
macian apples—r«Mil Wautits, very at
tractive in appearance at the same price,
6 pence per pound. On reaching borne 
my wife said : “You should just see
some Tasmanian apples at----------shop ;
they are wrapped up in tissue paper 
singly, they looked just like peaches, 
price 5 pefice per pound. I was told 
that the&e npples are retailed in London 
at S pw-e per pound. You and your 
friends may ask bow is it that there 
should be such
Willingly would I answer tbe question 
fi I could do so satiefactoiily. Your 
fruit growers I certainly think would do 

The Supreme Court met at JCeptvflle W8jj ^ put" a grand display card in each 
on Tuesday of last week, Judge Wether, barrel ; the cost of such a card will not 
bee presiding. There were no civil suits eiceed one cent each. On the ft ont of 
for trial. Evidence was laid before the. the card might be shown a typical apple 
Grand Jury against William H. Town. 0r group of apples ; conspicuondy along | 

and Alfred Whiting for resisting tb5 tep should be tbe words, Nova 
and assaulting officers in charge of there g^ian Apples, then underneath, "the 
duty, and in indictment was found. name 0f the variety. By th.it me*b*|
His was the assault cuse of December ,be vtriety and the locality in which it 
last when Constable Selffridge, of Somer- WM gr0WB gets to be thoroughly known 
Mt, and Policeman Toye, of Welfville, jn tbousande of households who will in 
attempted to take Townsend at Kent* jutme years insist upon their fruiterers 
ville. Townsend had previously # scaped 4Uppjji„g them again with the same kind 
after being arretted under a warrant 0f a,,ples. Then on the back of the I 
issued to satisfy a conviction for a breach j wouij recomme nd that each growei I 
of the ÇmmkI* Temjierance Act. No should have his name o»d addrea». Thi* I 
preliminary examination was he’d Vf.vtc wouhl 8Ct beuefiuaiiy os lew, I suppose,i 
a Justice of tbe Peace the first stej g wouid care to give their names if tbe I 

taken being the laying of evidence he. barrei8 Were not packed properly - 
fore the Grand Jury. Mi H. H; Wick- Before Christmas I was buying some! 
wire acted as Crown Prosecutor Mr app]e6 when the shopkeeper says : “Look I 
Boscoe for the defence took exception to bere wbat has been enclos' d in ibis I 
the form of the indictment. The only barrel," It was a handwritten letter, | 

called for the defence were the- elaljng the date when the apples were 1
prisoners. In summing up the case his pacfce<]| apd asking whoever bought] ~~ ■ V Vi l T/'l Y HT 1*1^1 Cl I

Lordship . charged somewhat strongly tbem if they would state tbe date the! C) \I\I KI 1 1 ritltl 1
against tbe prisoners but stated that be- barrel was opened, in what condition the I il LJ 11 ■ m A * * r
ing very doubtful of tbe legality of \bo fiult wa5 found, whether :be> were <*■ mid HlVj' deci<jed to engage in tbe Coal and Lumber Business io Wolfville, I 
indictment he would see that if fnuud a,)d g00d, or good for nothing ; a?k eg I Wjul(] rJLcefcft»11y solicit a share of patronage. A Full Supply of Superior 
guilty they would not be pimiilud until iu fuCl| f„r a straightforwaid report, good j Coaj,t wjn j,0 kept on hand and sold at reasonable prides, 
the objections taken bad been considered pr jp, ]s,To name was given to indicate 1 ' _____ « -r PtO
by the full bench. Tne jury after a the variety ; it was shipped from New W , ,

short deliberation found a verdict of Hampshire. In appearance and flavor it I Shift glCS, Clct,pl)OCtvds , DviJ srlYW> QJlQt IHOOriTlg, CUlCt 
* guilty with a recommendation to mercy reeemUed tho English Blenheim Orange, ' all IdlldS Of Builders’ FW™h.

the derision0 of the fill benihthe prism*'- but was smaller in size. I mention this ^ Qfice in room lately occupied by J. F. Armatrong. 
ere were admitted to bail, Messrs Rufus to eliovf that that N. H. apple grower — ... \ A # Z^Z"\nk|kyi A KI
Porter and Cutler L Dodge entering into was on the right track to get direct orders 1 _ 6 p , We W V-/V^ L/IYIrAIN,

ISBSSSSSH r-cs—
fore eentence is pronounced.—Begûttr.

and sit in them when you 
down. A new lot just in.
|L prices reduced. K,- _

WITTER BUUiSSïû !
A. J. WOODMAN
hamSBI

l?£§'aM”mimM WÈÊÈÊÊÊÊÊÊÊHÊÊÊÊkC&C-H mb » Sbâmer on.. DRILLETTES, FRENCH CAMBRICS, ETC.,
- Wolfville, N. 8. |

f*e

No One Ever Did !No Never !
I

T. L Harvey, 1*Behold such « lot of Kitr. Pretty *
Agent for the MoLanehlin Cm

Wolftaie, M»y 80th, 18SC. Oo.

PRINTS, MUSLINS,
GINGHAMS, ZEPHYRS,

CHALLIES, CREPONS,
DUCKS, VESTINGS,

Wolfville, April 17th, 189&. 19 I
buy your

FL DENTISTRY.
tiooal land for school purposes reported 
recommending the purchase of the lot 
east of tbe school building from Mr G. 
V. Rand, for $1000. The report was 
adopted and the School Board, wish tbe 
Recorder, were appointed to complete 
the purchase. The terms offered arc a 
payment of $200 down and $100 a year 
until .paid for, with iutezest at 5 pa cent.

A cbmmittee composed nf Coups 
Starr and Porter and Mf S. W. Cald
well was appointed to have the band
stand removed from the college cunpus 
to the school property and set up to the 
approval of the band.

TAhThe subscriber will be at his office 
io Wolfville every Thursday, Friday \ 
and Saturday. . , ‘ , tl

gp; J. E- Mahoney.*

Dr. W. V. JONES, \
VETERINARIAN, j

U ia WOLFVlLtE, !

B6y- Call, promptly attended to, [35 j

AS IS BEING SHOWN A.T

Teieph°ne CarVef’S ,mRportln°Ho8u8e.

WINDSOR, TV. S.

Gall and see, and write for samples!__

p

PARIS GREEN!
AND SIFTERS.

Green Wire Screening, Screen Doors and Windows, 
Silverware, Freezers, Plain and Barb Wire, 

Rubber Hose, Spray Pumps.
B. B. OBIT- WHITE LEAD I 

BEST ENGLISH OIL!

ALABASTINE, STAINS & PAINTS.

Builders’ Hardware at Lowest Prices.
J. L. FRANKLIN.

Livery Stables!a difference in tbe price.

Court.
Until further notice at 

“Bay View." I
CARPETS ! Firbt class teams with all the season. 

able equipments. Come one, eome ■ 
oil 1 and you shall be used right, 
Beautiful Double Trams, fur special ■ 
ccca-iior..-.- sfey* Tcluplio.ue, No. 41, 
Office Central TeU phoiJU,,

THE/
Brussels, Velvet, Tapistry, 

Wool and Union. 
ART SQUARES I

LINOLEUM & OILCLOTH.

Wo .redirect importe», ebow . Urgo r.ogo 
„r.d arc efferiog ‘-ho beet ••loo » tho Promu».

:
E WOLEVILLE,W. J. BALCOM,

l’Kowtiïion. 
Wolf.illo, No». 19th, 1894.

Wolfville, N. 8., Jane 6th, 1895/

.Local a
Always well

The crop» tl 
looking well.

The wither
— are busllyat>

Rev, A, G 
Missiens iu th 
day morning.

Anew awi 
Wolfville Bo 
its appearan 
occupants an-

The peoph
preparations 
Dominion D 
will be open 
of spotts.prc

A numbt 
people wen' 
evening to \ 
pressed thei 
cd with' tbe

Tho gam 
popular i 
afternoon i

MONUMENTS

O

M. N. Corkummt- ■
withes to announce to the public that: | 
he $S the l-w i" Wolfrili».*
formerly known a» the Ocetr.l Home, ■ 
and has fitted it up io first elate style. ■ 
The house will m future ho known u ■

In Red and Crey Poliehed Granite 
and Marble.

WHITE HALL,
kentvillbStrictly first-class Work.

GRIFFIN <6 KELTIE,
*323 BARRINGTON 8T„ HALIFAX.

i iHOTEL ETiHOHttg

: 1 v/!ii I "j' II'. - !"| I'" 1 1 ■' " "
tion of the public on June 10th.
HOT First class etabka in connection.

Wolfville, Juno 6th, 1895. [40

DR. E. N. PAYZANT ■OUR STOCK OF
Will continue the practice cf Dentis

try as formerly, at bis roerduice near j 
the station, Wolfville. Appo-orircnti ; 
can be made bv letter or attcs'dcnce. | 
Special fees on lower sets of teeth. 

March 20th, 1896.

MILLINERY!I
29

Is now Complete in All Lines
Call and aoe our Sailers especially, from lie to $1.60.
A fall line of Ladies' sud Children's Vests, 8 for 25o.

Hosiery at ail prices.
Ladies' ready made Underwear end Shirt Waists.
Our Dress Laces need to ho seen to be sppreeiated.
Children's Muslin Hats nod Bonnets in great «sriety.

TO HORSEMEN.
Tho undersigned offer-* his seiviw | 

to these wishing to have oolta and 
young horses carefully broken or de
veloped for speed. Inquirers will find 
him at the Wolfville Speedway every 
week day forenooe. 1

BOSCOE 4 DENNISON.tories ate becoming quite an institution

BBSS! E9E^HE|^^Tto tho e*.. p^;HBHZLo,
moused operations shout a year ago, h*»t Now that they have giaeped the Idas, 11 panie». Fire inaurance iu leliabie English
under tho s«cient mwagsaMBt of hope they will produce butter and cheese I gtelm Boiler and PUte fllos. tniur- Companies. ,
Logan, given very Mtiaf .ctory rstuma i„ of such sscoliont quality that it will .1-1 suc» in First Class Company. Windsor N" S
the .tooth,ddsra, and it. product I,a, way. command the highest prie*, the MONEY TO LOAN „ - Boscoe iill be'in Windmr 
rectised tho highest pr.i., from c,, m.rtoir^ a mat,., „f oXldod on besl ESTATE. ouTbu^y oU»er, lk,”oSde!

To the reluctance which opinion, I may tell you that the unset, I geQtvjije j^ug g4tg ,94 ol time at his office ioKentville.
pis bar. to enter into a new, and.swmi, best flavored butter I have tasted for] 1 *' -------------- , , ,
ingly doubtful enlerpriae, the cheese years came from Aur-rana. This Mm- j An Interesting Comparison. Tbe countr
factory has proved 1:0 exception, hut the pie in color and npp.nr.no. we. like the] ------ (0 grill tbi. year on Jane 25th for 12
résulte obtained last season while the in- butter that took first prize at Ike Royal Dean Acadian,—As some of your g,y, inateag „f jn September ei In pro- 
durtry WAS ye, in it. infancy, hare con- Agricultural Show held a year or two readers may be interested iu making a tiou, year, xp, battalion, to drill in

■nhuad tho majority of fan..... ikauitr ay> at WavafMir ........._.............. [ccuipaiissu inJha-alatu-Art. vegotatrai eM,p aia>h*:|B»««-ouunty Hnnawilt —^
co-operaiive plan ia by far the nin.1 pro- Ou page 40, 'Tho Gas Treatment.” hero this season with that of the five Ke|lt,ilk| 72„g battalion of Acuopolie, 
fitable and allogalhar aatlafaolor, mean" Wboeyer will mike a afseially of racing y«r-, I .end you a memo of 78th of fllntt| Oolchealer and
iraSpoaKgoTthelr milk. Ity iha oH- kind of will til hie pockets with ,be dates at which the fruit trees named pict(ra p3rd of Cumberland and the 94th
fashlon-ed and Uborioua pr ce» of chnm- dollere, and at the same time become a j opened their first blossom, in tho orchard of ^ Breton. Each battalion will be 
ing a conaidermhle percentage of butter beueiaotor to orebardiato. For different I „f the writer. in a separate catpp. The Hussars and
fat i» loel, while hy the improved method1 insect pcate different compounds may Cherry, Pear, Plum, Apple, Qui. re, 72nd probably it Aldershot ; the 78th 
adopted in the factory every ounce is be required, but when one ia determined | ,g0f May 15 1G 20 21 June 18. batt. at cither Truro or Pictou ; the 93id
utilized. The farmer, arc tl,l, year en- to t« matter of an important an art a.Nl, ■ 1) 24 24 27 “ »• at Parrahovo,'
taring more rrtedily into ihe en,erprlao, the extermination of the in.ee, pest, of ;92, » 2 2 Z io„d the amount of milk brought in ia the orchard he will study chemistry and I |3. }9 -9 ^ _ v a. r, a

increasing. To those who are entomology with that nolo object. ,95) .. J0 12 '12 13 “ 1. The summer camp of -the Y. M. U. A.
and have nxrtyat sautln thei. The idea throughout Canada appean The<e datel lhow that the present a- tbf M‘"‘W i rovrucc., tat yea, 

milk lo the factory, wo would urg.the to be capori, «port, «port-well, It “u„r ,J„ ,h„. aov Pr0,ed .**'=“ kg'

merits ol thia plan, and ve can ensure ~ ba^l, he other,,* under prc.su. * „.p«^ 4, a fa^^^“
it would be imposable creumatanoes, but eopsWog 4*« v„t J • , ^ fmm tha ! “tL™,! and 2 to '

to attain by tbe old f,.|,i„ned methods, mmeral reaonre» why not get more mentioned At wtli open on July-3rd sudIwdl lut
’ ■ npon the develop, treea lo ti,c Kveral yoars menlioneu, f,jurleee days. Mr Williams, the Y. M.

•es For instance,] This year I had potatoes m blossom on C. A. secretary, will attend tbe camp, 
to Sir John MacDonald’. »ou rc„„ire 600,000 ion. of iron yearly ,l e lllb ,am'' earli,!r bJ l'c day. Ih,n 

iu liant,eal last I hurwtey, ^“ pr*ce on. tenth of ^ U tha previous five yea,s. 

an epoeh in the national offaira of fllRonnt yourselves. There seems to be ! Voura,

Canada apart from the mere «Miment of „„ reM„„ why Nova Scotia should not 
for the deceased statesman’s prodacc or.e-half or say 300,000
Ilia an upapringir.g of the thlt The quality of your iron ia I The June number of tbe

gift of appreciation of the good deed, of fit for anything, Then it invariably 
great men. There, are other men demi 
in Canada who were great in their day>
and their memories still linger in tbe mske ft into thousands cf useful articles | le,di„8 feature a brilliant metropolitan 

of (ho public heart ; there t0 te put o. the market at lowest coat. entitled, “A* Very Remarkable
alive to-day whose deed, will While export ie good, a market in your oill.” Cynthia Platte, the “remarkable 

mark them for public recognition, own colony, or even at your own door, Lir]„ iB question, i. bright, cynical, ol- 
Monumente, memoriale, tablets, enl-giee, U very much better. Increase the popu- ^rvnut ond wholly 

«jrj». f *r lbin"- y~- by miners mm- „i„lm, tram,
a,u,.d to tha memories of our * taÆSg' who ,u,round her. There are other

ami prosperous tillers of the soil character» equally fascinating. No more 
he sun. Ltemting compnnion than "A Very

you have been in cust mary Remarkable GW could well he found

W. E. ROSCOE,
HARttY !.. DRHSISOH.Bring In Your Hilk.

and bealt’ 
ground.W. CRABBB.

May 9, 1895. Chocola
EvangeUnHardwick 4 Randall.

OWEN P. HILL,Wolfville, April 19th, 1895. Store,

37 1-2 Gottingen St., ■ 
Halifax, H. S.

SPRING STOCK NOW COMPLETE ■ 

Suite teerdet ir«n $là«6np. floats is-■ 

order from $2.00 up.

The Ba 
this «cas 
last. Q.uVr "7*-“■UI11CÏ6.

the boy»itia of Nova Scotia go

i-ek'Clious

New Meat Business l We ho

The subscriber has opened a Mew 
Businegfi in Wclf’vi!
occupied by Mr. C. W. Strong, nod ■ 
solicits asliare of the public patrenage. ■ 
Every attention paid lo enstbmers, ■
A good article and prices reasonable. ■ 

W. W. Taylor. ■ 
Wolfville, April 4,1895. 8» ■

THRESHER FOR SALE. |
1 No. 1 Little Giant Thresher mi 

Cleaner in urn part of two season’, i“ 
Ibcrctiab repair, soli cheap for co— - -
on easy U-rma. Apply to

F.J. FAULKNER,^AriENT,

or to R. L. FULLER,
IsjfvUle. :

that
the mat 
Diy wci

The 1
tion an

the 94th somewhere9,

Ï5
attend

G.

i
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I
ever

The unveiling of the magnificeiq-

Zan*t ,ETS

Out 1 i—Goo. Thohsoh.
----- ------ -Wolfrilia, June 12», ’95.

Mr
Hv-r;

Iowa that wherever tire iron ia in anew and apecially designed 
as ite

-SSf'SS.'" DEWOLFE, SON & CO.

Do your Dyeing at Home with tha 
Original and Reliable Diarr —-------

of tbe
1those

Manufacturers of All Kinds of Carriages, P»'
ars
M,

HALIFAX, N. S,,1891 1’
" verse*- - j

;/

A
—

?

I
DUCK SUITS.
BLUE AND PINK, STRIPED, $1.65

2.45WHITE AND CREAM,
BLUET, HOLLAND 
NAVY, WHITE 
CREAM WRAPPERS, $1.00 & $1.45

2.95

W3t“ Express charges paid to any part of Nova Scotia.

A. O’CONNOR,
millinery and white wear.

47 to49 Bartington St., Halifax.

’

1 CARVER’S
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ABO A D I A K
ta tot Mill ! iYOUR ATTENTION . .

IS CALLED TO OUR .

T H > HAMMOCKS! :

JIjlBESll LADIES
hand a few Carnap ■

OXFORD 
SHOES

,_the best and most dun.Ua Hummock made-
Boy nothing but the Palme 

From ♦! .25 to 13.00.

CURTAIN POLES
out ot from 25 pet cent, to 33 1-3 pet coot. Duct.

Carts, Wagons and Wheelbar
rows,

him manufacture, which Immediate payment U nqueslcd of 

all balances due the Estate of R. Pfat. 

Do not delay, as the business must be 
I wound up. Wo shall be under the 

necessity of placing for collection such 

accounts as arc not paid at once.

■ LINEN SALE SellingICED PRICES I
ie who are thinking ot 
»*w Ttngoy. w.« wa«u j 

to call and insp ct our for the children.”at greatly reduced prices. “Buy one

75 CENTS. PICTURE MOULDINGS.
small pictures, that wo wiU mil at half pn™.

^-Fniiiioo Base M and T,.ni. «W*, Omqnct Sett., etc.

ROCKWELL & CO.
WOLFVIX.LB BOOBSlOB».

this week.
uy lias the reputation of 1 

tl work, and wherever 1 

known it is a guaranty; 4 

lepend on what you buy. -I
CUT PRICES.

r* -!Wo must reduce out stock ot

GROCERIES. 
CROCKERY. 

ETC.. ETC..
1. Harvey,

h« MeLannhlin Cirri

5ladies
TAN siOES

Tail*

Crashes,

April 17th, 1895. 49 as fast as possible> and to 
this end, WANTED Î—in Exchange, 10 

TONS WOOL ! by
TISTRY.
riber will be at his office 
every Thursday, F rida;

J.E^Hulloney.'
. V. JONES,
EH1NARIAN,

OLFVILtE.

promptly attended to. [36

!le Mb Be»! J. w. CALDWELL=f==IN ALLTHESE LINES.

b&i TERMR CASH.LOO. 2 CASESm
Mr A. J. Wood-Sf

1 have sold my 
man, and It will pay you to weof Hamburg and Swiss Em

broideries ; manufactured es
pecially for us. See the Brand.

Open Evenings !s
STILL HAVE A STOCK OFy Stables! TELEPHONE 37. I—AT-------

CARPETS1m Est. of R. PRAT.
Wolfville, June 1311), 1895,OR DEN’S.urther notice at ■ 

Bay View.”
y teams with all the season* 
ments. Dome one, come ■ 
you shall be used right,
Double Teams, for special ■

S&T rdLphen'c No. 4L
ral Telvphvuu. ■
W. J. BALCOM, g

Proprietor. 
e, Nov. 19th, 1894.

ST Corkum
announce to the public that; |H •

Mm I(town as the Central House, 3 

ted it up in firat-olatfi style. ■
! will m future be known as 1

in Hemps. Venetians, Tivine.and widths^

mats.

A Pair of #ure Linen Toweis-
Size 23 x 45 for 25c.Local and Provincial. L J. MCifillM. 0. D. S.

u i. -d Æae-Jÿ oft^T^
Bear River cherry crops are excellent. “

The Church of England missionary 
conference U to take place at Trnto on
the 24th and 25tb. ____ Personal Mention.

Rev D J. Fraser exchanged pulpits LContr,butio,is to this department will

ksrsk?*""- “Kti**—*v-. i. i m RiMBiBSrii'T'-aaafcàgmamuaeamW
Saturday .«cuteiou return '«•'-,** ^ w A Coo'v,on.St. John, N.B.,

________________ Home the Dominion Atlantic railway, good to ™ Amber»t,| ~ SampleS nUttled to yOUT
B.V. A. Cohcon preached on Home ,|tu|B tl). f-Howi»g Monday. f„,7d.y or two this week.1

Mis,i*n. in the Baptiste urc Tb„ MW mail service between Ayles- Mr(J w,Sh,f$,or,ofTruro,repre.ent-
day rooming. --------— ford and Weaton la highly appredated- Mom,on Bros., dry goods. St. John,

Anew awning placed in front of the 1A like service on Mondays and Ihuii N8 B., was in town on Friday last.
Wolfvilie Bookstore ndda very muchto j d>J, from Berwick to Weston is very ^ Q P,rber and ,t(. of Hnlifu, are 
its appearance sod the comfort, of the dc,ir,He- ti-**. .pending the summer in Woifyllle.

EsfSSrs SSS ---------- all kinds of

5S5B building materials
‘Sî»iï hTu» nni.h, doc,

, ristu:, :L“.r.ïa- r.w» i-affSS'
pressed* thèmes ». b-ing highly ,1-s. L Wo,v ... commenced on Mon-.J ana op pf\

cd with' the entertainment. day. _____ ______ __ Be». C. H. Msrlell, poeto» of the HALEY DKUO'1 Ot W'l
Thu gn'mTof quoit, is becoming quite owing to an ei^TS^™# of MS. 0„„d pnlpU '' <5 f JOHN. N. B.

. popular in Wotfville. Newly every Fay. M. Coldwell wm omUted hum h thttb^^.^ ST. agent for Kings Co.
afternoon or evening a gnaitMU of gw Ust of Acadia's gradn. « wlw dMlVW» " M„nr0i the People»’ F. W. ,P'mnM ^S~ W<,lf,UI*’ H -

tlemen may be seen enjoying this p essays. Mias Coldwell8 8U j _ , t aUnday at Spa Spring. An-1
and healthful pastime on the school »Th, Bovolotlonnry Effects of Specula- B*nk,spmt S ,Jf, down Satur

day on hi. "wheel.”
Mr nntf Mrs M. H. Donnyon, who

Wol’fvuiÀV^Sy'Vtowÿtoft lssVS-tor- 

o,^v^been graduated at Newton

THE ACADIAN.
Our Stock is up to date and 

our prices lower than the low
est.

F. J. Porter's 
store.

ADVANCED THF ÊR1CF. OF MYWOLFVILLB, N. a., JUNE 14,1»«5- Office over I HAVE NOTaa

BOOTS & SHOES.Local and Provincial.
Always welcome—cash subscriptions. 

The crops throughout the County are

looking whit__________
The canker worm and the potato bug 

arc busily It work.

And l ave a fair stock to select from.

Mu stock of Eova Scotia
have shown, and there are some

SEE SHOW WINDOWS. ‘iïveeds is the largest I 
extra values inaddress if you wish them.

them.
1 have just opened mythird lot of Printed Cottons J 

also a few Pieces of Dress Ooods. ,
want a Colored or Black Kid or Chamolo 

give you the best of values»
lete and. of the best

O. D. HARRIS,
‘ GLASGOW HOUSE.''

SL EVANGELINE,
ie opened for the aopQuiuiotU 
3 public ou June IQfcb. 
t class fltablco in connection, 
lu, Juno Gth, 1895.

If you
Clove we can
My Stock of Dress Linings^oomp

tam «III netting Men'. Suit, from St.SO.

WoUville, April 3d, 1895.[40

E. N. PAYZANT g
mtinuc the practice tf Dontifr j 
irmcriy, at bis roe^d^nce near j 
m, Wolfvillo. Appo'uürcnü ] 
ado by letter or at tcs'dccce. 3

lowe r Bets of teeth.

3

20th, 1895.
Wolfvilk, June 12tb, 1895.

29

i HORSEMEN.

Your Interestndersigned offer' his serviot* 
wishing to have oolts and 

olaeB carefully broken or 
for speed. Inquirers will find 
he Wolfvillo Speedway ever! 
f forenoon. Iwv .< Builders’ Hardware

CARDEN

aS’.wfSfiisi
H. wo. formally P”"»”"----------■"! Purt Linseed uu, u p______  0re

W. CRABBE. live Thought."
The citijonToTwollvillo vriil be glad 

to learn that the band-itani is to W 
moved to a good location «nd üttod np.

Pr.'Tsffiï — r;vr4Z ZZ a crowd assembled at the u.dc, f.vor.bls circamstanccB scn.
Oamnn--, uni a ate sign with the l-««nd. "Office of

the hoy. dlscoura. a number of swc.t ^ OrcAontit," inscribe theta- ^ I I H I g
setcctious. ___ __________ ____ „n, ho» l»My been placed m position * Faille, of the Nova Scotia « | YCH EN

We hope the agitation for a watering oyor t|l0. door of its W"11''!}» offlc"' Schgolof Horticulture, UftonTho^» 
cart is nht to end in talk; -At the-pro- Qur " IB'iK"^ ^iffltemporary-botoVM_4ft ^ for ' Cano IWffttrwhcro^wdW^ 
sent time wo do not know of anything ^ W™V.'

“sesSBJti C.!VMK-Br v

y^Ctc.cy and Hunter, arc to h* "

suit the Town and Country 
we aro offering. Ptrsenal

ground.

tools =F.rk., Rotten, 
Hoes, Etc.

Mixed Paints, Floor Paints,

Chocolate Creama 16c. lb. 
Emetine K.ndv Kitchen, neat t.Book

9, 1895.

EN P. HILL,1
1-2 Gottingen St., 
Halifax, N. S.

1 STOCK NOW COMPLETE
fra» * fi» npir Cost, iw-j 

order from $2.00 up. -j

Store,

ITinware, Cream»#,FURNISHINGS : stove#,
Milk Pod». Churns, Ornoito Iron Ware, .

v Meat Business !
SIcilrprToeB^OT8 cleanout

many lines.

“L. W. SLEEP.
subscriber lias opened a Moà< 1 
■s in Wclfvillc, in the store 1 
d by Mr. C. W. Strong, ood j 
a share of the public patranage. : 
attention paid to ensthmers, 
article and prices reasonable*

W. W. TaYLOR- 
rville, April 4,1895.

*Feet DryDry wca

it will hangcatch cola nowIf you
on all Summer

;= 3K-iES€t«SsïMESebïS u®$2.00 OR OVER
..= ssg î iïS'Sæ'îsisiwÊ ..a

• I BSWSSSKJC Baawjçiu, r4^asrhSï»-“S
includes besides ">c botsl, . «no Jocmg »-» Windsor. tN. 8-.1 R^bc, St,mp_Cm A.I. or g MONARCH IN N0V^S^7. „ 5,

EB'SSBS- .s&ZZ^and «’’addition built on. Mr Boloom joinioB Uytng out and K‘aL“-RmS|1T, M. P. Froeman,
m conduct’his Hvory bnslnms them bc.n .t work th, » I tntsnd to i? MtssLiateL.
daring th. summer. _____ '^Utti-, h.-l -d «.r, on . Jof Ompor.au. _

There wn. . feir nttenden» at ^ ant in O^.°8pop“.r IT.,, CCRUinF STUDENTS
public meeting of the Woman s Mieun- ,jeoomi„g year hyj>« iinnir y Q|yH_ SERVIlit Ol
ary Aid Soci.ty held in the veetry of the „ » ■«f''».r”ruitim. The edditionel c,, join the dees, '
Methodist church, on Monday evening l being edded meet have November exem., at end time

Winston & Frazee’sCuring thj even- ^ «I thi. movement COLUEOE.

^ For retoe of tniti.n end conditions
\ the occasion, hot th. Oo^UW 8»mto»y, Fr.s-8ehol.mblp writ, to

ms^rrs. , «!

ESHER FOR SALE.
). 1 Little Giant Thresher sod 
r in urn part of two seasons, is | 
îh repair, sold cheap Jbr cash « 4 
r terms. Apply to „ ■
J. FAULKNER, Agent,

Grand Pro., 
or to R. L. FULLER, 

WolfviUc.

Mi
Atthe

--a

-2mos 14th Sc 21st June.On Fridays,
Friday only, remember, aod you must hjr lb.. “.et«d ^ j t„ relieve u 

iD,M# t'’Weon»™? -r-u.‘o™=r« will interest themselves

in the& SWeePESkRo|4.urtSOTck.COAL! COAL!
So Its; - ———; . ^ soft-wood

We ha-o in stock Hard and Soft Loal» 1 receipt of orders. 
KINDLINGS, Which Will be delivered promptly

PHICES beasona»1;® CALDER & CO
•'

I Wolfvillo, May utn, 1895. ^

• -

Telephone Mo. 18. /LLE coal company.
41
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’TT^m t a

DONT DESPMR --^»*-;;
k NOT ART. CONVEYANCER, BIC

Also General Agent for Fia» »”d 
Lira Issübaho».

WOLFVILLE

h®tçj
iff 5':/V *:

T H K mytg^È -- THE 1896. ■11896.
1*1THIETY YEARS of torture. THE WHITE RIBBON. Scraps for Odd Moments. 

is and Fingers Twisted Ont of “*<* M
*1 •.r»*. ccr.Suctci by the **»*

SS EE «sggg ~-«■*•
itgisiF

. s.
v'-'

.Son—And what docs father do for his 
country ? Hotkey—Nothing whatever, 
my dear ; he is a member of congre*.

That last poem ef Jones’ has the right 
ring, said the editor. How so ? When 
I opened it a silver dollar dropped out-

No, Maud, dear, the quarter-deckof 
an excursion steamer » uvt so colled be
cause you can get a seat on it for twenty- 
five cents- _____

For Biliousness-MINARDS FAMILY 
PILLS.___________________

Well, said the monkey to the organ- 
grinder as he sat on the top of the or- 
„„ i*ni ai nmlv carried away with the

Ik Builders
m ssawf

W. O. SMITH,
-sssKissrjr&F# vhuwb»! No. Ill Hollis Street,

15 to 47 hours between Yarmouth 
and Boston !

STEEL STEAMERS —-

The
N. S.

I■ »

W. P. Blenkrornalmost «1 tïe toot of He 
- MB ol life, Bp -‘--i-tl lb® Tdtb

y«r of my age, and never doling tbit scTMnitrmNDmrre.
time bave I made a itatemeot more E„M1„cH,tic Work—Mr» Fitch.
wiUiogly and conedentioosly than now. Litcr?ture—Mill Sherwood.

SSÏXISMÏ E-,1EsB-
rkenmah«m; and there are thousands eu- Benevolent work—Mrs Blair, 
during a line affliction that need not if Narcotics—Mrs Davison

they «->"■ SsS^SJOfSaA______ Ianil themaelvee of th. proper §g|g W^onTLnmWmen'-fb. John-
relief. The diaeeae 6tat affected my hip . ------------------- . .
and spread to toy ley and arma. Like uolher'a Meeting.—Mrs Bogge. “I gueae,” said the eharp-noaed ga
many anffereet i aparad neither irnai.lv 3 ;---- —; -the' i win Uke t—e, expeo.e fn «eking something to .1- ...Next meeting un Temperance H«U Miu „ „why|„ „,ked the ïttffy girl, 
leviate the pein. The dieea-e hid mede Saturday, June 20th, at MO r. M. The |l|jon,[ be np to date end toy take 
me ao b-lnieea tint I wee nnehie to put meeting! arc always open lo any who lhe wind out of her tirei f

«oat end my hand, and fingerf wiahlo become membem. • a Wtar <„ the thing, that touch us
Th,le ...Gospel Temperance meetings, con- ,mM[ M we hob blcll through the years 1 

ductedhymembera of the W. C. T. U., Kled a lecturer iaapreeaively.
lie held every Sunday afternoon at 3:30 „„ a moœenVe awful pause, and
o’clock, in the vestry of the Methodist tbm „ ,m,n boy in the audience ansner-
church. Ail are welcome._____  - ed : “Our clothes."

Five Geod Reasons. FoP croupy Chlldren-MINARD’S
Horace gbeeiet’« eomro ueasosieq HONEY BALSAM.

fobtx lBAti> ASO. Heavens, Mrie. Was that phono-
Horace Greely, one of the noblest «*Jj* when

journalists the United S**8 e™r Pr°k yau were sleeping. Perhaps you will be-

just as well to Canada in June, 1892. Champion cyclists explain that they 
“The reasons for absolute prohibition alone nre tbe ones who “stoop to con- 

may be briefly summed np as follows : qaér »
“L It is impartial. There can be no Wby |a tbe first chicken of a brood like 

pretense that such a law punishes little the mainmast of a ship 1 Because it is a 
aine nod tinner., but givea impunity to little ahead of the main hatch. 

rich and reapectable vice. It ha» at lent por Worms in Children—Cherokee
the merit of treating ell offenders exactly Vermifuge. _______

•2. It rest, on a clear moralI baric. ^ ^ at° ofVo'ur orit lHe

Its fundamental assumption is the im 8 ’ _ ■»» ..JH lanoarocu r from a watery gttve, young man. Maj
morality and evil of the liquor traffic. It from tMg tbat you have the means
doe. not, like on, hceme. **•, «“»• ^ e,ubli,h ah„a,ehold ol your own ? 
that this traffic is pernicious or danger- -
ous, and then give anyone a dispensation j wouldn’t ride over those .fields if I 
to panne it on payment of $10. It does wtfre you, said o gentleman ont bunting 
not pronounce the traffic immoral and t(| ft (porting farmer. They belong to a 
then attempt t«. confine it to men of agreeable fellow, who might make a 
good moral character.- Bat contemplât- fusa over itz Well, eiry* replied the far. 
ing and appreciating the great fountain mcr> as bira’s me, be won’t sav anything 
lof crime, pauperism and misery, it makes about it to-day. 
a manly, earnest and straightforward 
effort to seal it up and stay its bitter

“I

XEE^XE5=*
l House Sc Decorative

Vol. XIVHalifax, N. S 31painter.
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uriSHES to Inform the General Pubii 
W that be baa again opened busineea in 
Wolfvill*. and h« honcat work and clow 
attention' to buiineaa hopes K 
share of the public patronage.

WILL G iATHEi
“YARMOUTH”„ Pills to cure an) 

gbetee, Lumbago,

jnc. or by mail on

^O., Toronto.
receipt ol price, soc.p- 
DR. L. A. SMITr

Mrs Currie. published oa FRIDAY

WOLr,TuL2,nsc
TERMS !

«1.00 Fer l
(IS ADVANI

CLUBS of five in adva
Local advertising at « 

i t,, -very insertion, unit 
«Lenient for standing n 

totes for standing adi 
be made known on ap) 
oltce,andpaymenton trail 

guaranteed by e 
jS, prior to ltaimertioi 

The Acad IAS Jot Dai 
molly receiving new t; 
ud will continue to guan 
on all work turned out.

Newsy communicatio. 
o( the county, or aruuie. 
0t the day are cordial 1) 
Bioe of the party writinj 
most invariably accompi 
cation, although the 
over a ficticious signatm 

Address all comunicat 
DAVISON BR< 

Editors i

uN™r^h^-r& rrs «.
steamers will leave Yarmouth for Boston 
every Sa.tdhday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Friday Evenings after arrival of 
the Evening Express from Halifax.

rnimr, will leave Lewis’ wharf, Bos- 
ton, at 12 Noon, every Monday, Tues
day, Thursday and Friday Mornings, 
making close connections et'Yarmonth 
with Hominien Atlantic By. end Coach 
Lines for all parts of Kova Scotiu.

Regular mail carried on steamer.
Tickets sold to all points in Canada, via 
Central Vermont, Boston and Albany.

cob>
“BOSTON,"30

mmw SANDFORD & WEAVER,Scientifically
Correct
Refrigerators

.ontractors andBuilders.
Beta

were being twisted out of shape, 
seemed not the shadow of a hope of re
lief and very naturally I became dis
couraged and disheartened, and time 
after time have I given up in despair.

Br While in Arizona three years ago I 
heard of Dr Williams’ Pink Pills. I 
sent for six boxes in order to give them 
a fair trial. I followed the directions 
closely and by tbe time the fourth box 
was finished the pain had greatly lessen
ed and I was much improved. Mv 
friends having witnessed the wonderful 
effect upon my body could not help ad
miring the Pink Pills, and being about 
to leave for the east, i gave the remain
ing two boxes to them. Untortunately 
I neglected getting another supply for 
nearly a year after returning to this part 
and I felt tbat to me Pink Pills were 
one of the necessaries of life. Last 
spring I procured a few boxes and have 

" been ♦«king them since with a very 
satisfactory effect am gfad to say. Now 
I fed like a new 
p«in or stiffness of joint. I bave a slight 
numbness of feet and half way to tbe 
knee, but am confident tbat tbtse pills 
will relieve this feeling. Although welj 
advanced in yesn, I am able and do walk 
many miles a day. For rheumatism Dr 
Williams’ Pink Pills stand pre-eminently 
above all other medicines according to 
my experience and I urge a trial on all 
suffering from inis painful malady.*’

Tbe above is an unvarnished statement 
of facta as told the Advance recently by 
Mr George Selleck, an esteemed resident 
of Miller’s Corners, nnd no one hearing 
the earnest manner of its recital could 
fail to be convinced of Mr Selleck’e sin
cerity. Bnt if this were not enough 
hundreds of witnesses could be summon
ed, if need be, to prove the truth of 
every word stated. Mr Angus Buchan
an, the well known druggist and popu
lar reeve of Kempt ville, speaks 
Williams’ Pink Pills as one of the most 
popular remedies known, having a gieat 
sale among bis customers and giving 
general satisfaction.

Rheumatism, relation, neuralgia, par. 
liai paralysis, locomoter ataxia, nervous 
headache, nervous prostration and dis
eases depending on bum >rs in the blood, 
such as scrofula, chronic eryripela», etc., 
all disappear before a fair treatment with 
Dr Williams’ Pink Pills. They give a 
healthy glow to pale and sallow com
plexions and build up and renew the en
tire system. Sold by all dealers or sent 
postpaid at 50c. a box c r six taxe* for 

, $2,50, by addressing the Dr Williams’ 
Medicine Co., Brock ville, Ont.. ..r Schen
ectady, N. Y. Don’t he peisuaded »o 
take some sulietitute.

Work done by contract or by the 
day. All work promptly attended to.

Medford, - N. S.
29—3m ise

N, RUSSELL S 80.,

or Canadian Pacific ÏW., and to New RS °F.

Sheet Iron and Tinware
and Boston and Albany Rya.

For all other information apply to 
Dominion Atlantic, 1. C., and N. S. C.
Railway Agents or to *

W. A. CHASE,
Secretary and Trees,

Yarmouth, May 27th, 1894.

FRUIT CANS OF EVERY SIZE
▲ araciALTY. 1

Corner of Portland and Dundas . 
Streets, Dartmouth, N. S.

sjgioal cost ia o»« year and 
the Ice

id that will pay to
the preservation o

Are the 
cave en< 
Bill.

and ice to pay
L. E. BAKER, 

v Manager#.

DAVID ROCHE,m

Jewetts
Patent Cold irs air S,«tem

Refrigerators

New Sprint Rtook

WALL PAPERS AND BORDERING9. 
ALSO DECORATIONS. 31 

239 Argyle St., Halifax, N. S,

No Trubble
Legal Dee

1. Any peiKin who t 
aUrly from the Post Ofl 
«ted to his name orano 
î luis subscribed or no 
or the payment. "

L If a person orders
; tinned, he must pay up 
; the publisher may couth 

payment is made, and 
amount, whether the pa 
the office or not.

3. The courts have • 
Ing to take newspape 
from the Poet Office, 
leaving them uncalled 
evidence of intentional

post P8HI
Î..0rr.es ffvW,*
; JUils «ue made upas 

For Halifax and Wi

Express west close a 
Express east close at 
Kentville close at 6 

1 0*o. V,

in de kitchen whar
Woodill’s

FOR SALE.constructed and ,od are SAFE in getting one of theirs.

U5s«S»r«SUSS;jip8„nired Trou shrires. Kiln dried wood used. Well Rotshed 
. with fille», oils sod varnishes.

German
Baking

Powder
am uzed.

entirely free from DESIRABLE Ef SmENCE AND DIKE
PaôPjEffTY.

Tho sub.-ci iber offers for sale that very 
eligible residence ami properly now oc
cupied by him on Main street, Wolfville ; 
consisting of two and one htrif acres of 
land with a frontage of 170 feet on the 
street, a commodious house containing 

rooms, stable and barn. On this lot 
about 40 fruit trees in excellent bear- 

t lies a 
ifrgeod

cost. Jligbeet grade. Most satisfaction.

--------------------------------

,JA8. DEMPSTER. W, f, HILLMAN,
14

JAMES DEMPSTER & GO.,
PRINGS ALBERT . j JBHBL JRH

littûii» AiüWg «us
North Oeorg est., -- Halifax. or ,.....................

TELEPHONE, 167. purchase money may remain on m«tt-
Manufacturers and Dealers In g«KÇ- The pleasing appearance ar.d c b-

Window Frames, Doors, Saahes, Suit 61tuat,ol> nmk«= lb“' 1 tig
Rails and General Mill work, Kiln 

Dried Birch and Spruce Floor- 
30] ing, Lining, etc., etc.

Venetian Shutters,

are
!Hg.

fin

GORDON & KEITH,Check your Indigestion with K. D. C.
: the Great Checker.

waters forever. --------------------------------
“3. It can be enforced. License laws, Yes, sir, said Mr Gallager, it was 

especially in the great cities never can be ; f,inny enough to make a donkey laugh- 
they rest on no moral basis, and appeal i ]nUghed till I cried, 
to no moral sentiment. No one can And then, as he saw a smile go round 
render a moral rea-on why, if a man who tbe room, he grew red in the face, and 
can.afford to pay $10 for a license should talked away angry.
be allowed to sell, a man who lacks and ------------- ;---- -—, , . „
cannot retire together that,urn, thould Jftgp,S 

not be. cheap.” ‘‘That shows that you don’t
“4. Prohibition embodies no new ]jnow anything about it,” said Barlow, 

principle. It » simply the application “My first lesson cost me a dollar for the 
*» ». it'tidons poison, aleoh.d, „f,he
common-lavy principle which regulates nhsence froin business with ahueted ankle 
the general dispensation of poisons, and a broken head.”
No man is now at liheity to sell arsenic, -------- tjiruaeic eehl, except to peons who he Congh^MI^D-S

has good reason to believe contemplate HUNUX PALgAM._________ L_
an' innocent aid salutary use of it. The Teacher—“How many of my scholars
fact that many imbibe alcohol in ignor- can remember the longest sentence that 
az.ee of its poisonous character is an ad- ever wasmd?” j ^ „
dirion&l reason for stringent public safe Teacher—“What ! la there only one f
guards against its pernicious sale. Well, William, you can tell the rest of

“5. Prohibition does its work. True, the scholars the longeât sentence you 
it does not «top all aching, any mote ever reed.” „
linn „nr law. agah.at theft, forgery and B.iiy-‘ Improonment fnxllfe. 

murder prevent ahaqljttely the perpétra- If yon do not know how good a remedy
ti .nof those ciimee ; l.ut it renders the Garfield Tea really is for constipaitoo 
Traffic infamous, and doom» it to secrecy, and tick headache .end . portai reri to 
stealth and dârkueas. It confront, ever, » Co, 271 ijueen Street,

tippler with the warning that he is tusk- ------------ --------------------
ing himself an accomplice of uffeud-re ; They say, sail Mr Jones, tbat the 
it startles every youth who may be tempt. Chinese Emperor gets up at four every 
ed to take his first lesson in dtneipatio.-, morning.
with the knowledge that the public jttdg- In that case, said Mrs Jones sternly, it 
ment and public conscience have déliter- is pretty safe to conclude tbat he’s not 
ately condemned and stigmatized the in the habit of coming home at IW6T

'“S5@53.SSE p
can no more plead ignorance as an ex- -----————--------------
cuse nor saddle h» degredatiin upon the Mistress (a widow)—Well, Johnson, g

I’m sorry you are going to leave us, but B 
you’re very fortunate in having this gj 
money left you. (Pleasantly.) I sup- g 
pose you’ll be looking out for a wile now. gj 

Johnson (the bullet)—-Well, really» 
ma’am, I feel very much honored at 
what you propose, but I’m engaged to a 
young woman already.

ejy

SOLE AGENTS.
41 TO 45 BARRINGTON ST.. - HALIFAX.

.* '• TO V Km WO UR STORE,
We’ve been here fifty years.

Furniture, Carpets and Pianos.

A. A. Pineo.
Wolfville,Oct. 5th, 1894. -- . ■J

For Sale.
CixarFrank Reardon,

40 & 42 BAHMNQTON ST. and
10, 18 & 20 ARGYLE STREET

Halifax, N. S.
—Importers of and Dealers in—

PAPER HANGINGS, PAINTS, OILS 
VARNISHES, PLATE, MIRROR, 

SHEET, STAINED AND 
WINDOW GLASS. [30

Artists’ Materials.
SIGN WRITING. EMBOSSING.

A desirable building-lot on Main 
St., adjoining the residence of 
Rev. Mr Mot tell. The purchass 
money may remain on mortgage

J. E. Mulloney.
Wolfville, April 25tb; 1894:

of Dr
,BAPTŒSiPMtor—Sendees\ . bui
imand 7pm; bund
Half hour prayer ™ 
•etviceevery Sunday

Kff
will be cared for^by

I WBm

-

0. STUDIO *Pt .VV hats

DR. BARSS,
LEWIS RICE &. CO.,

WINDSOR AND WOLFVILLE.
The Branch Gallery at 'Wolfville is open 

as follows
onddy of each month, to remain one 
Jalii 2—6; August 6—10; Sept. 2—7.

HEW ROOM* PkTRIQUIH BUILDHÎ6, WOLFVILLE, S. S.
Hem,e,|,LAm«

I....................... BAILWAY. .........

Residence at Mr Everett 
W. Sawyer's ; Office oppo
site Royal Hotel; Wolf- 
ville.

Omox Hoobb : 10—11, a. m. ; 2— 
3, p. ui. ’

Telephone at residenoe. No. 38

iKESBYTERlAl 
J. I'taeci, Paetot.

I Wolfville: Pnblto 
I atll ..m,Btd«t i 
I at 3 p.m. Prayer1 
I at 1.30 p. m. tin 
I Hraton: Public W 

p. m. Sunday Sc) 
Meeting on l uesd

loHI |EhIIE I ^0..

STOVE DEALERS.
Fruit and Meat Cans a Specialty. 

Orders Solicited.

Halifax, TST. 8. [M

First Mo 
week. METHODIST < 

Oronlund, B. A., - 
Sabbath at K »• 1 

i School at 12 0
1 Meeting on Wed

All the :

preaching at 3 p 
I prayer m**$PS a

HEPP <£ OO..pe
116 Barrington St., 96 Gottingen St.

Have a fine selection of WALL 
PAPERS and BORDERINGS.

Wholesale and retail. Lowed possible

Fiue oluck of Mouldiugs Picture Frames, 
and Pictures. ^ ■

ee^Samples on application.

In a lecent examination tome V.oy* 
were asked to. define certain word* in d 
to give a sentence illustrating the mean
ing. Here are a few : Frantic mean? 
wild. I picked some frantic flowers. 
Athletic, strong ; the vinegar was too 

Athletic--to B8P, -TandeBir -oft«—behind 
tta ; «b* tays tandem at -vchcol.
And then some single words are funnily 
explained. Dust i* mnd with the wet 
sqaeteed out ; fins are fiahee’ wings ; 
stars are the moon’s eggs ; ciicumf-iei.ce 
is the distance round the middle of tbe

itailtliel

Ti All Defects of the Sight Osirestci

[MAKEE & JEWELLEE.
woi rviu.E, s. s.

Bi JOHN’S til 
.strut. nu*ud l 
lit ami 34 trt 11 

’8 a.m. bervive

atc: “LAND OF EVANGELINE" ROUTE. 32

doily (Sunday excepted).
Thadss wjll ahrive Wolfville.

Express from Kentville...............5 45, a m and Dresses by the new Thompe
Express “ Halifax................. 9 27, a m Garment Cutter System.
Express « Varmoulh............Û 39, p m Wolfville, Jt .................. ..

Dress Making’.
Mrs Henry l’almetcr will cut tod 

Ladire’Jacket»

p.ui.

Featherbone Skirt Bone make

«community.”
A light, pliable, elastic bone made 

from quills. It is soft and yielding, con
forming readily to folds, yet giving 
proper shape to Skirt or Dress.

The only Skirt Bone that may 
wet without injury.

br VForgiving
STYLE AND SHAPE

t» g
LADIES' DRES

Cardinal Manning’s Experience. | mlm
A Thousand Thanks. The late Cardinal Manning was one of

Rev. M. E.Siple?of Wbitevalé, Ont., England’s grand old men whom all 
2jffi£&Ze fretJ^^t *»*. delighted to honor He wa, 

more, that is at from dyspepsia, long a successful worker both m the
Fearful pain and load in stomach, pain Church of England and in the Church of 
between shoulders, and sensation of be- Borne. His experience in regard to the 
inp pulled right in two, ro small of had.. egecl, lbe drint „„ dm,eh

«g s» «ï «milarmütato,^,
D. C, third dote, completvly oth« earnoit worker.. A few ,rets h. ’j^grasi,, CHRiaiol'HKl'SAUlTOERS. 

rui.cvcu me, and four bottles I believe, fore big death he said : 
have cured me. A thousand thanks I „For 35 years I have been priest and 

*-iabop in London, and I „o, approach 
mv 80th year and have learned

Mra Smallwort—You are the most ,eéa0u.«, and this is the first : _ 
ridiculous ninny. The idea of ybtreafi- bar lo the working of the Holy Spirit of

1WILL LEAVE
The Celebrated Bv.U,Corsets are corded Mi

lal.
of the mange with sLyp p

a—
A Notable Exes

Syracuse, N. Y. June

I cubed A Horse, badly torn iff a 
'chforb, with MINARD’S LINIMENT 
St. Peters,"C. B. Edward Linlief.
I cubed- A HOKSB of & bad swelling 

with MIN ARD’S LINIMENT, 
Bathurst, N. B. Turs. W. F a via.

’l-i
in favorj 
State of™

;
of

ing tbe cook in to compliment h 
Abat beefsteak, when you keow it was out this state that nothing 

out of Canada, e feeling 
grow tbat there are noti 

them is cli 
for all

of those 01

intoxicating drink. 1 know of no an
tagonist to that good Spirit more direct,

ubiquitous, than in- Wife—My dear, I need a little more
toxicating drink. Though I have known ()f this stuff and some trimming to match-

!;■* 77“’"dror i"toB»8>le
that affects man. woman, child and home ^ d an<* “•
with fuoh universality of steady power Huibaod—(a smart fcllow)-Let me 
as intoxicating drink.” see. On 1 know. That’s the store where

Do not be disturbed by any saying they have so many pretty girls isn’t it ? 
prohibition is arbitrary. Prohibition per- Wi(e-Yes.
vadee the universe. It pervade» all di- Vm t rf,„Bniu,r Th.tvine and human law. Every family has Husband-Yes, I remember. That 
prohibitory laws. So has every munici- H01.de girl at the trimming counter 
pality. Everybody believes io prohibit- known your t

™"hj; VS* j“* »-« ""t »f 'rimming you want, 
ïnvthtoo that'hr^iu rererd derer.èi ta bs 1 mean th. girl wkh tbe golden hair, 
prohibited as much as the liquor trdflic ? alabaster skin, blue eyes and sweet little 

------ ------ -

; to
•imply horrid.

Swell wort—I know my business. She
specific1 remedy 
kidneys and aU

will be wanting a raise in wages next 
week ; she won’t get it ; she will quit ; 
we will be rid of her without a fight.

0f
a derangement of those or* 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills. Thi 
received a thorough test 
prescribed not only by dr 
physicians, whose well-knt 
to admit any virtue in 
medicine makes their tee 
merits still more remarkal

just slappejijesty theqi
good fellows on the shoulder and

b,im i them koight». They are :

Attor Vat had been sent 
reesor w«a trying to consol 

“Keep up your courage, 
“you can only die once!” 

That’!

nraggp
trouble me.”

and will doubtless

Pat;
“ thisOn Wife—There ate a number of things I

is
in

£5

SB

rat
r fît

■

?

■ ■


